
—Lancaster Forming. Saturday. December 2.1967 mixture. Fold in remaining in-
gredients. Spoon mixture into
4 straight-sided tumblers which
have been lightly oiled. Chill
until firm. Unmold by dipping
tumblers into lukewarm water
for a fw seconds. Cut into Va-
inch slices and serve with meat.
10 to 12 servings.

j®@)@S
For the
Farm Wife and Family * «

Here is a refreshing molded
salad, combining the flavors of
luscious whole cranberry sauce
and a spicy sour cream mix-
ture.

By Mr*. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

Brighten Up Meals With Cranberries ~

SNoW.Capped

Take it from us, you won’t find cooking CRANBERRY MOLD
ill when you use cranberries. With a good SOUR CREAM LAYER:
ipply of cranberry products you can let your 2 teaspoons unflavored gela-
lagination go to work You’ll be turning out tin (% envelope)
mrmet meals that will have your family and 2 tablespoons cold water
icsts singing your praises! Cranberries are aj, . .

, cream
ivorite especially around the holiday season; *

iey are usually low in price at this time, too. J teaspoon lemon juice
•eeze some when they are in good supply so 2 tablespoons sugar
lat you will have them to use the year round. Vz teaspoon ginger

, , , Vz teaspoon nutmeg
Next time you want to put your culinary CRANBERRY LAYER*

■eativity to work, try this easy-to-make Cran- i tablesnoon unfavored 2el-nry Corn Meat Relish. And make it an easy- 1 taoiespoon unnavorea gel

■serve relish by molding it in an ordinary a“n (1 envelope)
iss tumblen.Nice to give as a gift, too. % CUP coI( t water

„ ~ ,
. , 1 can (6-oz.) frozen raspber-

Combine gelatin and chicken Vernon punch concentratebroth; stir and let stand 5 mm- j
'

whlt^utes. Put over very low heat x (1 lb } Can whole cranberry
and stir until gelatin is dis- sauce drained
«> lved* C °ol

,.

aml chi? uatll Sour Cream Layer: Softenslightly thickened. Combine ge ja |-jn jn coid water; place cup
cranberry sauce and £ilatm with gelatin in bolhng watei .

CRANBERRY-CORN
IWEAT RELISH

envelopes unflavored gela-
tin
can (i oz.) or 2 cups
chicke i broth
can (1 lb) v/hole cran-
berrj fauce
cup sweet pickle relish
can (12-oz ) kernel corn,
cli aired
cup rinely chopped celery

10 and heat until dissolved. Stir 11£ cups sifted all-purpose flour
into sour cream. Add lemon a,k teaspoon soda
juioc. sugar, ginger and nutmeg. xk
Four into greased 4 cup mold. 1
Chill until set. Va

teaspoon salt
teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon cloves

Cranberry Layer: Combine Vi teaspoon nutmeg
gelatin and water in saucepan; 1 cup rolled oats, quick or
heat slowly until gelatin dis- old-fashioned
solves. Stir in frozen raspber- % cup whole jellied cranber-
ry-lemon concentrate until melt- ry sauce
ed. Chill until mixture begins Glaze:
to set (about 30 minutes). Add IVz cups sifted confectioners
egg white and beat until light sugar
and fluffy (mixture will double Vz cup maple syrup
its bulk.)

*

Fold in cranberry Vi teaspoon salt
sauce. Pour over firm sour Beat shortening until creamy;
cream layer. Chill until set. Un- add sugar and eggs, mixing
mold on lettuce. Serves 6to 8. well. Add applesauce; blend

• * *■ w thoroughly. (Batter may look
curdled.) Sift together flour,
soda, salt, cinnamon, cloves and
nutmeg. Add to creamed mix-
ture; blend thoroughly. Stir in
oats and cranberry sauce. Pour
batter into greased and floured
9-inch square baking pan Bake
in preheat, moderate oven (350

(Continued on Page 11)

CRANBERRY-
APPLESAUCE CAKE

Cake:
Vz cup shortening, soft
1 cup sugar*
2 eggs
1 cup sweetened canned ap-

plesauce
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2750 Columbia Ave. H
Lancaster ■

Lane. Co.’s Largest H
Shoe Store B

All Ist Quality B
Super Low Prices B

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES

WE’VEcorm
Texaco Fuel Chief... the
finest heating oil money
can buyl Texaco Fuel
Chief li today’! top-qual-
ity heating 09. Result of
the most exhaustive re«
search in the heating oil
field. You’ll find Texaco
Fuel Chief dependable In
quality, delivery after de-
livery. It’s clean burning.
And It’s economical-
gives complete combus-
tion from every drop. Or-
der Texaco Fuel Chief to-
day.We’ll fillyour fuel-oil
tank promptly.

ffuel Chief)
We Give S & H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
105 Fairview St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-1821

HOLLAND CONCRETE
STONE BLOCKS

Ready-Mixed METAL
CONCRETE WINDOWS

New Holland Concrete Products
New Hollond, Pa. 354-2TT4

—

Two important things
when borrowing money

You need asharp pencil plus the specializedfinancial advice
of Farm Credit to determine how your financial needs can
best be served. Farm production must be maintained, even
increased if possible. Providing thefinancing to insure this is
FarmCredit’s job. Farm Credit loans are available nowforany
sound farm need. And, atrealistic rates. Farm
Credit interest is based on the unpaid balance
of the loan. That saves you money.

Farm Credit
ASSOCIATIONS

411 W. Roseville Rd., Lancaster Agway Building, Lebanon
Ph. 393-3921 Pb. 273-4506

AUTHENTIC AMERICAN
COLONIAL DESIGN
Superb Stereo Sound

EASY TERMS

$2.50
PER WEEK

Solid State Ampliiicr and Tuner -10 Walts Peak Music Power,
□ectiomcswitching between I'M and CMStcrco (j

Jam-Proof changer Large ireord storage. A531
Easy to Buy on GECC Credit Plan!

Up to 16-Lb. Capacity
’S2
WASHERS

IN ONE!

*199-
W7TEasy to Buy on GCCC Credit Plan!

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

Factory Trained Servicemen
Serving the County for over V 4 of a century.

Phone 397-5179 687-6002

Pcimanent PressAVash
'n Wear Cycle, 3 wash
cycles, 4 water le\elS/
3 temperature sclec*
tions, bleach dispenser!
Plus Mmi-AVash 2-Ib»
■washer-within-a-u ashef
for small and left-ovef
loads! WAB4O


